
"'Original Cheap Oash Storo."

PURE ! !

Whatn wonderful lot otincniilog this word ot
"four letters contiilns. 1'UltH means separate
from all extraneous matters uneonnetei with
nil) tiling else; unmixed) clears simple; genuine!
clean. Hut tho word Is so often mHused

dealers labeling Impure goods puiej
that It Is ajfllittult matter to Vncw which Is
which. When wo prefix tho word PU11H wc
mean It In Its fullest sense, nnd guarantee the
goods to be so. We have at nil times a choice
stock of:

TURK SYUUrs,
rum: molasses.

rums lAitn,
TUKF. llUTTKn,

TUltU VINlUlAtt,
puiifc soArs,

TUftE SPICES,
PUKE TEAS.

l'UHR COPI'MKS,
TO UK SUOAltS.

TUUK lUKltffl TOWDlMtS,
1'UltU HAKINO SODAS.

Anil the prices are'f he lowest lit hlehl'.tiuSul-Herote- d

goods can'besold Miywlierc.

J. T. ITtJSBAtJM:,
Opposite Tubllc Square, Hank Street, Tjclilxliton.

Juiiu',8si-ty- .

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY, JXXUAIVi 20, 1SS.

'OTECfAli NOTrcK making pTivments
to tills omcc nv inolicv outers or imstn) notes

will nlease ilnko tlicmT.KvuMejrtMie WjftKS-.TOIt- T

as the I.clilchtbn'Omcc Is
NOT a money order ofllce.

Current Events Epitomised.
thatch Is Ih progress

st Kaston.
Easton is U 'have a tacw 'Lehigh ttiil

'Susiiurilinfina depot.
Ililgh comity Is lia1hg (lie TisUfcV

'Jiumbcr of pliblic sales.
There, are two Imnilreil anil seventy-fiv- e'

!inmatc3 In'tlio Lelith coitfity poor1idu.se.
Matty new Iniprowrfrc"nts 'en ftie world

'famous Switchback "Railroad, are WiAc?

consideration.
For a sraOTtli shave anil a fihe'liatr cut

:ro to"Esranj?s s"havflig'S!&o6i,,6ppositetlie

AnvdcATis offiffe. t
A number of Ico houses In this 'place

have been filled with Ice tncasuringeightcen
Snclies Ih't'lilclthes ,

Go to Frs. Itederer, 'Under the
Ilotcl, ' fclf" 1 ihiootli SkJCvft afia'S,

asionabie"lia'ir.eut.- -

Michael Wa'yrl, a Nantlcokc Hungarian
soM his wife and six children, Saturday, to
Inan named Matter for $90.0$.

A number of Jcanf.sviYle Tamllles were
nade severely ftl recently by eating cboese,

supposed to have been poisoned.
James Mutctf.cr, bMUic iftt

.'gresstnan Mutcliler, wVile conversing With
'friends at Easton, Saturday, fett vtesd.

Packer colficllcs, near Shenandoah,
Avliicli have been idle for some time owing
to the strike at Tarth Anitooy, resumed

vork-a;al- Monday.
Lansfortl people arc complaining, anil

very justly too, on iecoufU of the !. TJ. '&

T. Co., furnisU!?iir thepeogleof that Section
AvIUiitate instead of coal.

Daniel Kostcnbader, well known liort
s a former old resident, rrew heated at

Scranton witlt his son Ilenfy, Is, vne aw
sorry to say, seriously Hi With dropsy.

William S.wank, Summit IfiWs popular
Undertaker. and fnrtiituTC deiler, has, just
Vectored frottTTfie'licliiglt Wagon Works,
at this place, a very handsome hearse.

Kcinercr, the p'OplViar WitrkHrt
to.vnstdp milkman, Is having a dandy milk
Wagon built at the 'pe.n'ular carriage works
ot Trcxler & Krcl.llcr, on llank street,

Lehish Valley Ilailroad Company
Old last year tlic'lafgtfit'coal tonnage of any
year, in Its history, exceeding by 109,0(10

Ions Chat ISSS, previously the largest year.
Iv Llnkl, was found dead in the lock-

up at Nantlcoke, Monday. Ho committed
sulfide in the. presence of a VmihWr of
drunken tramps who were locked up with
liitn.

--Tho young men of Summit mil, or that
portion of ttionl, who object Co the terrors
of married life, have formed themselves
Into an organization to be known as IJache- -
lor Lodge. Xo. 1.

E. F. I.uckenbacli, 01 Itroadwav
Mauch Chunk, is selling otf U'all Papers
Rt largely reduced prices lo make room for
hew Spring sleek. There are bargains for
those who get them.

Messrs Jamcj McGlnty and Jairies G

Evil's of Hits c unity, have eei diawn lo
servo as grand jurors for the February term
of the tiUed States District Court, tn be
held In Philadelphia.

For the week finding Jan. 22, there
Were 07,127 tons of coal shipped over the
I.chlgli Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 9.")7,'JS!) Ions, and showing an do
crease of 8,770 tons coMtwrcd with samo
date last year.

The attention of tho people Of Summit
Hill, I.ansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F Huntzinger, of the
popular Switchback Heslailtant, is author
Izcd by us to tecelve subscriptions and
moneys for the Gahhox Advocatk.

It ts reported tlmt the Lehigh Valley
Itallroad Company will provide a shorter
route from Itazleton and the surrounding
territory to the north and west by construct-
ing a connecting link from Its Jeddo branch
to the Jersey XJcntrnl Line from White
Haven.

It Is not gelicfallv known llilt it Is

tinder our laws, a uilsdemcnnor to cut,
destroy, lear'down or deface any poster,
hand bill, legal notice- or advertisement
et Up in any public place in this State,

and punishable' upon conviction by a Tine

bf five hundred dollars or imprisonment in
the county jail not exceeding six months,

Ephriam lleJirlg, aged fifty-on- e years,
A resident of Pucerlonj died of dropsy
Monday after much suffering. Diseased was
Interred In the Lehlghton cemetery. Thurs
day, a large concourse of sorrowing relatives
and friends following thd remains to their
last resting placo. A wife and a rfttmbe
of grown up children survive him to fnoufn
the loss of it loving husband and an affec-

tionate father.
The Parrish Coal Company's coal

breaker at Plymouth, wrts totally destroyed
by firo Tuesday night, It was" a gigantic
structure two hundred feet long ami ninety
feet tilde awl one hundred feet above
ground. The breakei had n capacity of
twelve hundred tons per day, ikI gave
employment to about eight hundred fflefi

and hoys. The breaker was built In 16S-- f

Loss, $120,000; fully Insured,
I'romlscs kept fitsplrn confidence; and

Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup has newer' promised
relief In the diseases of childhood without
at once effecting It. 2.1c.

In winter, when no green food can be
procured, Day's Ilorsa Powder Is ahsofrttefy
necessary to keep your stock In good

Price 23 cents.
Utile bilious attacks always aggravate'

dyspepsia. Dr. Hull's Ilaltltnore Pills
taken according to directions cure both'
Trier twenty-fiv- e cents.

Head the Advocate.
Sale bills printed at this oQlco nvliilc

ou Wftlti

Heading's new silk-mil- l will bo int In
operation about April 1st,

The ground hog will'vihture otittif his
hole on the 'ind'tft February.

Fogelsvlllc, Lehigh county, lites-- a resi-

dent ninety-fou- r years'd'f ngc.

"Five million dollMsttre deposlte'frln the
National Hanks of the Lehigh Valley.

The nest Sliito Fair Will bo held at
Philadelplila'from September 6fli to 17th.

February Hth will be St. Valentino's
Dtty. Already gaudy palnte'tl .pictures fill
some of our store windows.

l! sdmo sections of Lclilgh 'toilnty
meascls predominate to n great extent
among old and young people.

George W. EnglemaDeptftyPToihon-otar- y

of Lehigh county, died tit his residence

hi Allcntown tin Monday.
Sunday, Ja'luWtry'oO.'llas'been sct'aslde

by the General "Synod of the Lutheran
church as a dayo'f praTer for colleges.

Wo Will file attention of our readers To

the now adyeTtiscrtietit of J. t,. CaW which
appears In another column ctf paper.

Benjamin HnlaP, ii Wealtliy Lehigh
county farmer, was Victimized by Xc'w
York sharpers, at Hie latter place, recently.

say that tho beautiful
star of Bethlehem will this year.
This Is the star that shone at the nativity
of Christ.

The CiitaskufinK. silk mill gives em
ployment to thirty girls at present. The
number however will be consider-abl- in
creased.

The Tobyhana. Monroe "coivnty, clothes
pin factory destroyed by fire recently has
been rebuilt and will be put In operation
sometime soon.

Captain L. J, Hart, a n Cala- -
sauqualn dted last Saturday, aged twcnly- -

flvt years. He leaYes a wife and one child
to mourn his demise.

The Krtfjhts of Labor, of Shenandoah,
haw formed a Association.
The erection tit a fctrge hall will be com
menced in the spring.

Michall Uiilar a Hungarian living
nct.T PottsVllle, Schuylkill county, terribly
outraged a twelve year-ol- d girl, of the same
place recently. The Hungarian escaped.

All soldiers are warned to lsware of
the concern kttown as "United States
Maimed Soldiers' League," of Philadelphia,
which is a swindle that deserves tlic'coh-- 1

demnatlon of every veteran.
The East Pennsylvania Conference of

the Evangelical Atsotiiattott will meet in
annual sesstob at fcahgor, on February
10th. Tills conference includes the Allen- -
town, Philadelphia, PottsvillC) Reading
and liarrlsburit districts.

A special mceltrts ot the Lehigh Hook
and Ladder Company will be held in
(Jabel's Hall, ht (Saturday). Husl- -
Wftss of great Irnportaitoe Is to Ire transact
ed and all are expected Vo be present. He
on hand at 7:30 sharp. Hy ordei-o- t the-
"President. J. L. Gabcl, Secretary.

A letter Weeived from our old friend
Harvey H. Smith, formerly of tho Weath- -

tly Herald, but now of Philadelphia, In
forms lis that he has been appointed Assist
ant Foreman of Stampers, Mailing Uivlsfota,
to date from Januarj 1, 187. H desires
to be remembered to Ms 'many oli friends
in tliis seet'lon.- -

When Northampton county was first
erected-- In 1702, and for eighty years Stile--- '

wards. It comprised all the terrtfoiy Within
Its present limits, and all of nhat is now
embraced by Lehigh, Carbon. Aonroc.
Pike, Wayne Pd SUsn,ichanna counties
and parts of Wyoming, Liueruniv Schuyl
kill, Bradford and Columbia.

Mark Hyndman, an aged and highly
respected citiieh of Milhtli Chunk, died at
Ills residence in that place early Monday
morning. Deceased was in his eightieth
year and leaves a family of grown-u- p chil-

dren to mourn his deati'A He was burled
In the Mauch Chunk ctrticttvy Wednesday.

ForSalo. A well established and nour
ishing Millinery and Fancy Goods business
at fahiglilon, formerly owned hy Mlis
IJelle Nusbaum, will sell at a discoWit for
cash. Good reason for selling. For par
ticulars and terms pply at the store, on
Bank t. eplWslte Schwartz's Furniture
Store, or at Mrs. M. Culton'-- . Millinery
Store ll'eissport, Pa. 2

There is a man in Venice who can
spcik ninety-thre- e language How In- -

alliable lie Would iiiV Sheen to superintend
the construction of the tower of Uabcl. It
just takes a man like that to thoroughly ex
press himself oit the pleasure tti be found
tthllc driving through our beautiful valleys
in one of David Ebbert's fancy turn-outs- .

Livery on Nortli street.
The Lehigh Valley railroad brakemen

are very well satisfied with the result of
their Interwiew witli General Sttp't Good-
win. The wages of the coal train breakc
men wetc f1.55 per day, tlild have been In-

creased to $1.03 per day. The freight train
brakemen received a similar increase, from
$1.70 to $1.80 per day. The wages of the
other employes of the road remain the
same.

The "Woman In Hlack" entered a sa
tooll at ifazleton recently, and gently lifted
a hat from off a certain man's head, glanced
coyly Into his face and then moved silently
away. No wOlldef, probably tho man had
Indulged too freely In sour kraut, swpitzer
and lager and the woman was falbt f tofll
the fragrance of the "stuff" that had fchce
been, the "Woman til illatk" will haye a
a hard time of it If she leaves Hazleton
alive.

Keeping a diary 1 not what It Is cracked
tip to be. Thirty days of acfctiraCy Is about
the limit of the endurance; but Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has never yet disappointed
any otle who has used Iti

"My son, when you go to the flty, get
you a bicycle, some tight parity some
toolh-plc- k shoes, and a slerider cHC, bUt
with all your Beltings don't fall to get
bottle of Salvation Oil, for "pride (yott
kflotfJgoeta before a fall."

A pretty Polish maiden nartied Marie
Luchmlnskf, has been playing sad haoc
with His llfcatta rf Nantlcot'e Polish youths
of hltellterding one lover after another
until at 1AH Ute coy Marie wim caught in
the (angled, web of love's meshes by the
captivating John Maklfinlnski. Where.
upon her numerous other admirers brolight
In their bills for the presents, including dry
goods, refreshments, etc., which they had
so generously supplied the fair Polish maid,
John footed the bill arid the nuptials of the
happj pair will soon be celebrated amidst
all the gorgeohsnrss of Polish disnlat.

Sfeiglilng parlies will find betfer ac
commentations at the popular Switcliback
Jtestaurant, tlttn at any other plac'c lit the
regions. A large and commodious dnncln
stage has been erected for those whodellgli
tn tripping the light farrtastla toe, which In
connection with the facilities cm hand for
preparing, at short Kotfcv, a luxurious re
past,- - shows Its preference to all others.
fcnr stocked with the choicest wines, liquors
sml cigars presided oyer by the genial Geo,
Huntzinger ts another fact not to be for,

. L'ULirit. 11 urn im f'f oinii nn rr 1 sx

Huntzinger's at SurumitHiii and you won't
j regret it

Montgomery county Is pining for an
additional Law Judge.

Work will be rcsUmcd;on tho Easton
and Hangor tfillroad soon.

There Is a'llkcllhood 'of Httzlctoh ap-

plying for a Tjlfy "charter sbtudtltne soon.
Michael Hecker fatally Injured John

Chlnlskl, in a'tlght at Nalitlcolto recently.
A Polish Jew was wrested at Hazle-

ton Tuesday 'for stealing a suit of Clothes.
A wholesale arrest of tramps took

place at Naiareth'reccntly. The!y were ell
Jailed.

The In flio 'Susquolia'htia
river near WllkesbarTo "is likely to cause
trouble.

The man 'or womali who 'failed to bo
laid up with a cold this Week Is entirely
out of fashion.

ia 'prevails to ah
alarming extent amongst cattle Hi neigh-
boring comities.

'H-ampat Heading drib day "recently
cut off the flaxen loefks of a young girl
named Annie Hupp.

A Mauch Chunk boy named "George

Kanable, wltt "stabbed wltli a knife by a
companion 1.1st Saturday.

Shenandoali has a $3000 sf.it "for dam-

ages 6n Wnd just now. Shcu mdeah seems
to be unfortunate of late.

An organized band of youthful
thieves at Wllkesbarre has been broken up
by the arrest of one 'Of their number.

llev. Hugh Haggerty, pastdr Of the St.
Mary's Catholic church, at Holllda'ysb'urg,
died Wednesday of brain Tevcr, aged 'tViirty-seve- n

years.
Your attention is directed to the adver-

tisement of the Guth & soft, tile popular
Allentown merchants In another column
of pape'r.

A largo nuniber bt CoJil ahd Iron Po-

lice from the anthracite coal rcgloiiS left
this week tor Perth Amboy to aid In the
movement of eoal at that place.

Mrs. Charity ManniVig.'oh'eot the early
pVonecrs of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
died at Ircr residence near Honesdalc, Wed-

nesday, aged eighty-fou- r years.
A committee of ti Weathcrly Hoard

of Trade advertises In a Philadelphia paper
for a man with $5000 Who understands

of hosier v, tVc.,to tako charge
of a factory in that place.

Thomas C. Evans, of Nantlcoke, on
trial at Wilkesbarre for bribery-- , Was fo'uYid

guilty. Evans offered for sale his own vole
and tiro VoUsfct 'twenty-fou- r others at ten
dollars eac'n'At the late election.

Tuesday, February loth, Is the day
fixed for holding the bsrough atid tawri- -

bip elections. We have better facilities
than any other office In the county for
printing election tickets and stickers.
Renumber this when you have your tickets
printed

There Is talk of a railroad from Cam
ton, Bradford county, to Honesdale, Wayne
county, to comrettt the Delaware and Hud-

son with the Northern Central. It Is stab
cd that both of thesis companies will help
the project financially. Tliero is an old
survey for a road over this route.

-- We were pleased to receive a letter
from o'jr old friend Charles Freclieh one
day this week, in whleh he informs us that
they arc all well and have settled in Ktpon-- ,

Minn. Charles says that the wrilhe'r In
that section Ts somewhat colder than in
Pennsylvania. The family desire to bo
remembered to their many friends here.

Pleasing to the Children.
Tho Rev. James A. Little, Who n ill soon

enter upon his nineteenth yeiV-- as pastor of
tho Presbyterian ClihrcVi at Hokcndauqua,
has a remarkably large attendance of
children and youth upon all his preaching
services. After the benediction he distri
butes Sunday School papers aVtd cards to
all applicants, win) corns forward to the
pulpit. It is said on cg autlioilty that
Mr. Little lias in this way distributed over
sixty thousand Sabbath School fa his atid
papers, at his own expense, toj'oung people
attending Divine Worship. Is not this a
plan worthy of Imitation by those clergy-
men who have rcasbh to complain of the
absence of children from CtlUrih?

A Constable Shoots a Woman.
A Wilkesbarre despatch of the 26th itist.,

says: Jmits Carr and his wife Hridgct are
residents tif the village of Wyoming. The
neighbors fay they are a very quarrelsome
coitule' They threatened to burn down
Daniel Moran's house. Thb iatter had
warrants served out fbr the arrest of Carr
and his Wife. Constable S. Ai Lake start
cd out to serve them. When he arrived at
tin: Carr household he was met at the door
by Mrs. Carr, v. ho at once comprehended
his mission. Without waiting to saV a
word she picked up a big Iroh bar and be;

gan to strike Lake with itt The Constable
tried to evade the blows, but was hclplesfi
He rau into another room, but the woman
followed him. Willi one terrific bloU-- she
felled him to the floor. It was ntiw a
question of life or dralli for the officer of
the law. He pulled his revolver and fired
at tho celling, thinking he cnttltl scare his
assailant, but she Wouldn't sc'tttc. He
then a bail into her neck. Wounded
as she Was she continued to belay the pros
trate constable. Ho fired another shot.

lilch took effect lit thb w btnah's brtast:
The noise of the shooting attracted the at-

tention of the neighbors and they hastened
tn the bouse. The constable was rescued.
He Is very badly injured. The doctors say
the woman must uifi

Tarley'i Trade

Jan. 20, 1SS7.

Till general trade situation continues
passive, and the markets Indicate nothing
inare than the ordinary ifio'vement. Firms
are in good shape for the Incoming buyers,
and lu some lines ot dry goods orders are
plenty.

The flour maf-KC- contihuM rjuieu
The line ilnd city trade continue to absorb

the greater' pdH of the coal now sent to
market, and anthracite continues to ac
cumulate slowly rit Port Richmond, the
Heading Compariy reported lis total stock
there at OijCOOtefis. The bituminous coal
tiadu coritiriiies unchanged; Shippers ciin-n-

meet the demand.- Li consequence
prices remain vcrv fir'rtl.

The passage of the Interstate Corh'fncrcfc
bill h.-t-s apparently but little) effect on the
stock market. Tile mrfrfcct is reported
steady.

In the' froil trade the" past week has ben
somewhat exciting. Inquiries are numer-
ous. The claim Is made1 that production
Is equal to actual requirements.. The sell-
ing of ice is above (he nominal price. Those
who must buy are Compelled to pay higher
fienrcs thrift nriof&il bv thnsrt wfrn
nothing to selh Pig L'on Is rulft and firlif
oeca-us- oi uijnt onerirrgs-- . p special
chunCn in manufactured trerf. The market
is llrnf with a decided tendency to higher
prices.- Prices are firrrf in' steel rails $39
at irfilh .... i , ,

inn money mar snows a goo i iiemanii
for loans, and the amount of capital offer- -
Ing tor loan is abundant tor all legitimate,
purposes.

i no cotton market is quiet, uollections j

am goou.

All graces and styles of
ladies Coatiiu's,- - fit prices to
astonish the finosf economical .

buyer, at Cfattss & Bro.r the
;tnilors, 13auk street,

WjSm

Tops Biwser Over the River."

When we pauso for a moment and re-

flect oh thb uppermost and foro-mo- st

Upon (lie blackboard of public thought
--Mhc labor problem wo arc taken back to
the blrth-o- f the organization, which "brought

forth tlib thought, sometime ln'ho 'yenr
1600, when the spirit of war which had so
tciribly ngltatcd (lie North, ScWh, East
and West, was not yet wholly quitted and
'following Its course carefully through the
"j'cars that span the spaco between then and
now, we are naturally Impressed vlth the
wonderful growth, tho wonderful progiess
of thb organization which unites in the.
bonds of eternal friendship tho who
cam (heir bread hy the sweat of tlllr brow.
About eighteen years ago organized labor
represented "oile lira'fich of Industry'; y

It takes in all t'lii trades and professions of
ttits World, and its lniluciico and power Is

felt In every ctty, village and lirftnlet wlth-'l- n

the borders of our thirty-si- States In-

cluding the Territories. Yet, looking at
the organizatlo'n from somewhat of a logi-

cal or philosophical standpoint, there Is
nothing so wonderful, so grand and com-

manding about tlio organization of the
Knights of Labor. It has been 'said, and
truly too, that for cycry partleHilar groat
event T the history of the world men and
opportunities are presented to successfully
tfOmbat and surmount tho difficulties, great
orsWll, rt6 Matter what or how compli-
cated tlicy may Be. As a Washington was
produced to banish the Uritlsh from our
shores and enforce the Declaration olf In-

dependence; making tills a land of 'free
a'nS 'equal rights to all; as a Lincoln was
produced dflrftig a tirh'fi wheVi secession
agitated ouV States and war, with all Its
conflicting horrors, burst upon us, to be
tue uYlassWrnTrtg figurehead t)f our nation
and quietly and firmly enforce the laws and
best Interests of a people who were up in
arms against each other; as a lirant, a

a Hancock and other noble leaders
Kpru'rg Hp to guide a nobre army ton to vic-

tory and the Yrc'ed'Om ot forty thousand
slaves, so Will a man bo produced who will
soivt) tiva problems which agitate Ilia labor-
ing masses and brings on the conflicts be-

tween labor and capital, from which the
former always retire the losers. This mod- -

i Ot centraYlzittg the laboring
masses is but a repetition of the successful
means employed by the prisoners and
slav.es under a rich and autocratl'c king,
read of in Grrtk lllstdryi five fcon- -

tKilizlng of tlic laboring masses is in pro
gress now under the able and comprehen-
sive leadership of tJVind Master Workman
Powderly, and as success attended tile
slayes of a monarchy hundreds of yeaVS

so will stfttess attend the efforts ot a
more advanced and comprehensive people
of The discords produced by the
hypocritical policy pursued by the less con-

servative of. the members of tho organlza-t'tor- n

Will tide as the day ot filial victory
draws nigh and harmony will reign su-

preme. Organizc,agitatc and educate, and
do It well-- .

wiirsrnrtiNos.
An infant daughter of C. H. MacDan-ie- l

Is scrloiftly 111 with an attack of croup.
John Heller, who has been on the slrik

list for the past month or two, Is rapidly
convalescing.

Our popular bakers, Latir'y Vfc Scwell,
are doing a rustling business, considering
the time of year.

Mrs. Wm. Meredith, of Atlantis City,
who was sojourning with trlends here,

home Saturday.
Miss Mary J. Laury returned home

this week after a delightful visit 'niongst
Ashley relatives and friends.

Tho raffle for a fine robe and a box of
cigars tomes olT at MacDahiel's popular
restaurant (Saturday). Don't miss
it.

Mrs. Geoige Happ had a ycry severe
fall on the ice one day tills week; wo are
pleased to stale that she Is able to he about,
again, however.

t has Ueeii rumored arduhd town that
J. Fi Whitaker on Monday was arrested
by Constable II. P. Levan, of Franklin, on
suspicion of having fired a small dwelling
in tiiat placo. Hew as taken before 'Squire
Huck, where he entered bail in the sum of
$1000 to appear at the best term of our
county court.

Tho revival meetings held in the
EVangclical church prove a valuable means
of bringing the wicked and lihgdilly to tho
communion Of Him", who "moves in mys-
terious ways his wonders to perform."
Tho meetings grow more interesting every
evening and a full "attendance is much d.

Much good can emlnate from this
source if ohr ybiing folks but heed the
trumpet call, and join the army Starching
"onward to Zlon, the beautiful city of
love."

The Anthraclto Coal Trade.
The condition of the anthracite codi trade

has not changed materially during the past
week. I he line and city trade continues to
absorb the greater part of tho coal being
sent to iriarkdti TideWattir shipments of
coal from Port Richmond are still confined
to the cargoes going to the East in the
Reading Company's steam colliers, schoon
er being very sc'arde thole Owing to the Ice
In the harbors, and consequently freights
have ben advanced to $2 lo Hoston, witli
few vessels offering. Anthraclto continues
to accumulato slowly at Port Richmond,
tht Reading Company reported Its tbtal
stock of coal at hat shipping point on
Saturday at 04,000 tons. At Now York
the anthracite trade Is still dlstitrb'cd by
the strikes at the shipping pier's in that
vIC Ihlty, though Sbiiie Of the couipanles are
ndw triorlng considerable coal. It Is to be
hoped that wfsdoiti will prevail there, and
that both the striking employes and the
shippers can be induced to make mutual
concessions which will speedily end all the
difficulties. Tho outlook for the spring
buslnc'es In anthracite IS very promising;
At neatly all polrits the stocks of coal are
reported low, and the Increasing' demand
for crral gives pfmnist of befltr wholesale
prices Ift the riear future; There' Is but
little coal In first hands, and still less in
second hands, While consun'ers lia'Ve for
a year or mote past been purtTiisliig their
coal as necessity required,

AcinowUdgmenU

the following subscriptions for tho Cawion
Advocate have been received since our last
report
Dai Id llah'h, ,, 9 100
- S. HmisiT, Ix'hlKhtoii 1 to
lw h Mnrstclner, lrflilghton. 1 Ul
I J. ,

1 (10
(leorge SI. Hex, Mahoning Valley.. 1 00
Tlios. l'ajcan. South liistnn, Pa 1 iO

l. O, iUliltT. 1 00
M;sea hex, ilalioulng Valley. 1 (HI

John Meht'hv. l'afkerlmi 1 oux, Zimmerman, Mahoning Valley.... 1 Oil
Mlcliacl Knrreu, Lehlghton, 1 00
James Williamson, I.ejil-lito- 'n HI
Jacob K. lug, Allenfown, fa,..,,,., 60
Hmwim. Ilehr? UtVwMliiiw. hi !.. 1 1

Athl,n lk.rKfr. M, n ; j.y. ; ;
1 01

l.ewrslieer, Tuwamenslns tp. 23
1 W

All the latest n6veltics in
Fall and Winter merchant tailor- -

ing foods at ClailS3 & Iko
hehightort

People as The; Co'MeandOo.
Our teoplo who may have relatives r friends

ylslttitft them will itrcntlv oblige us livveiMlliiR
In thetr name unit residence for publication
under this-iieii- Jinn 011.

to:
Oco.Tj. M. Stacker has retflrrled frdhi

visiting Wilkesbarre friends.
Jacob Poster and wlfc.of Mauch ChUnk,

passed through town last Friday.
-- Our filetitl Charles IFelss, of AWen,

Pa., was Tn tb'Wn this week seeing 'Old

friends.
' Milton G. Clnbss, of town, took In
White Haven and surroundings Tuesday.

OecrgeDrlnkinah, a graduate of Kings-
ton Academy, Kingston, 'Pa., Is homo on a
visit.

Carl Pehle, of Lehigh Gap, Was visit-
ing Ids sister, Mrs. Iffed Britiktnati, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert PUtit, of Parry-ylll- c,

were the guests of Mrs. H. V. Morthl-me- r,

Jr.-- , vn Saturday.
Miss Emma Rruegfi'l, o"f Cherryvlllc, Is

visiting Mrs. T. S. Ueck.'on Lclilgli street.
Gideon Kostcfibader nnd wife of Lan

caster, spent a 'few hotifs In town "with
and friends Tuesday.

Our young frttfnd It. A. Keiser. of
Bowmanstown, while in town IMcsdav.
made us a pleasant call.

J. J. Kniz, oar ptpulrfr "cigar
factuioi Ynade a business trip to White
Haven and other points this week.

Our gcnliit frlehd JacOb Long, ono of
Allentown'e enterprising citizens-- , while In
town Monday dropped In to see us.

cOMMUJflCATr.n.
Tho Corratv Snoorlntendency.

Mn. Editoi!, I"n my lormer communi
cation to the Aiivooate, I 'endeavored to
show that Mr. Horaco D. Heydt should be
elected County ISuperlntendent solely on
his merits. He is confessedly the best qual-
ified teacher in the county; and he com-- :
blues natural intellectual power with tfood
common sense. He lias enjoyed superior
educational advantages, and is free from
thatcontemgttbleconceltand egotlsmwhich
characterizes so many ot less ability. It is
of the highest impevtanca that this ofllce
should bo filled by th'a tast qualified matt
available for the posltioni nnd ft 'behooves
the proper anthoritles to elect the best
qualified nian regardless of all other con-
siderations.

It wAs hinted in last week's AHVocAte '

that judging fro'nl tiro 'tenor of my firmer
communlcatfori, one might, infer that the
present incumbent will not be a candidate
for iriiethcr ho Is a candidate
or not is immaterial. IKi Urge the election
of Mr. Heydt solely on accoliht of his pre-
eminent fitpess for the position.

1 am mqilned Vo UelhiVc that our present
County Superintendent will'iiot be a car--:

dldate for Ills law business is
increasing rapidly, he has had Oases at
ttotlrt he is solicitor for the borough of
Lehlghton; secretary and attorney, I think,
of a building and loan association; Insur-
ance agent, etc., etc. Now, Mr. Editor,
may I ask How mtich time he may have
left to dev'ritc to the important duties of his
Olfiiie as County Superintendent? If we
reason a little by analogy may wo not as-

sume that his other business will s'o'oH

occupy all of his lime, arid, 'in the event of
tils he might appoint a deputy
county superintendent who nilglit not be
acceptable to the teachers and 'directors?

Tho tcachct-- know that the present in
cumbent gives a great deal of time tti Mat
ters outsldS bf his official duties as County
Snperitllendent. and they feel that they are
not supported by a teacher. Teachkk,

Principal's Report of Pfibli'b ScfiOoU.

The rriiielp.il presents the follonliia report of
the attendance, condition, etc.. of our schools for
tho mouth ending January C.1SS7:
Hh;h8o!iool... . No. enrolled 25 ay: attend.
(inumnnr " " so " "
Inteiniecllate.... " " Bt " '
Secoml.-ir- M nri " "
rouith " " c) ' "
Second l'rlmury. " " Si " '
I'lrstlllimuy... " " 105 " 11

Total....- 473 400

Vihitous Messrs. Daniel Wleaitd, TliBmas
Ycnser, 1). JJ.nitz.

The follow iiiK pupils l every daydur-iii-

the mouth: .
HiViii Hciioor, Orativlllo Clauss, Chas. now-ma-

Francis llachman, Chailes Mcrtz, Kilwin
Ohh Frank Nusbaum, Edgar Xamlcr,
Wcidutr, Jliiinlij (tttbcli JIary Drlehelhlcs, Irene
Fcnsteriniieher..Salllo (iabcl.

(JiiAMJiAn.-1'r- cd Jllller; Jblin liobhle
Lentz, ltnwanl Acker, John Heberi'lhg; l)ald
.McCorinlck, Cinuiii Keller, Ulla I'lnki Jlamle
Fortwanjiler.

lNTi;it.MKi)iATi:.-fIarracrhcr,WillleKo- ons,

Lester Smith, ltohert Trainer, Harry Wolfe, Ira
Nothstcln, Oriiniil'o ItcliHg, Delia Del'iehn,
Mzzlc l.cntz, f.izzlo Schochi Aiiilaiicl llriikate.

ar.co.NDAiiv. Chailea Koons, Frank Scmmcl,
Willie Wagner, (leorge Cl.iuss, IUlgar Seller,
Atthaliav lCddlo rcterst llany Ktockcr,
Charles I'etcrs, llnrtl-- ritrtilip, (Je'rirude Peters,
Uzzle Schmlilt, Irene Wcldaw, Savllla Faust,
ItessleNoll, Anzlo Trainer, Alieo Wolfe, Mary
Fenstcrmaeher, Kntlo Fenstcrniacher, Emma
Walck, Helen Xander, Hattlo (legRUs, Mattle
Horn, Alice JleCbrinlck:

FouiiTlt 1'iiiMAitv. HarryOhl, Jaeoh Heber-lln-

Freddie Ilex, Edgar Albright, Hob. Houtz,
Walter Weiss, Alice lllank, I.lzzlo Ocggus, Ina
lAingkammcr, Salllc IScnderi Hattlo Hex, Ella
Fuehrer; Manda ItftlmalU

Tuinli l'ltiMAitv. niigbho Acker, Charles
Sanders, Harry Nothsteln.Jolm Xanders, Kobert
Stout, Edgar Auge, Calvin Hill, Carrlo Ulrlch,
Ella Beek.Ella I'etcrs, Emma AckcrjAltco Hontzi
Emma rctcrs. Sarah Stellar:

SncoNii rnuiAitv. Wllhcrt Clement; Harry
Peters, Harry Spongier, AVIhncr Trainer, Joide
(lombert, Uiitlse'Jr tjombert, Joslo Solt, Alice
WelUaw, Ada Weiss, Siicllfe Hontz, Ella Wolfe.

Fiuht I'liiMAnv. .lohn ltehrj fleorgo dreen,
,Iumes Xander. Charles Iing'itahlhitri Harry
Ueek, Nelson Xander, Minnie Schochi

The principal m'ado nineteen visits during the
month. The Interest teachers have In the school
work Is manifest In their attendance at the coun-
ty and local Institutes. Tho' wfa'i'k done in the
different schools' bf tills borough Is not surpassed
hy any In tho eodnty. The average attendance
of MdliupllKlurlrigtho past month, the month
of holidays anil entertainments, shows that tho
parents are also tntere.vted In ttyolr children.

J- M. ItOllEltTS; Principal.

PleaiSnt Corner Tars.
Siefgblng during the past seyeril weeks

was cstrordlnary good,
Many of our farmers are kept busy

repairing farming lirlpleirierits.
Geb. Ileiser, of MclCeansbttrg; SchilyK

kill county, was the guest of J. T; SIbUariiel;
soverai duys last week.

McTJaniel s hostlery, Is One of the
most popular rcshrts In this section. The
genial proprl6tor has been kept busy night
and day for the past several weeks I n cater-
ing to the wants 6f his inmy prftrons;

Jath'es Erwin McDanlel accompanied
by his lady, Miss Sallle C, Mrs. Ebbcrts;
and Misses McDanlel and Kate Xander
enjoyed tho pleasures Of 4 sleigh ride to

Schuylkill comity fast week.
Gi:ikie.

It Is rirniorf d In Tltusillle that Congressman
Scott 14 tn take hold of the Old Kali
road 1V.1M1 was to hae lun from TitusIUeto
Erie, and was partly constructed) and cirrylt
through and into operation.

Just received lrom Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are selling nt $2.50
and S3. Warranted solid calf1

Heather, ( lauss & 13ro., the
I Tailors, sole agent1' for Carbon
'couuty.

-
OWE MAN ABOfor TOWN.

The Things onr People Had Time te Talk
About from Day to Day.

A't 'the coming borohgh election a
hlimbcr"of Important officesE-schd- direc-

tors, councllmen, assessor, btliiJcss, Ac-- are

to be "filled. In face of tills fact it be-

hooves ou'r citizens lo scu that only such
men are nolaluated as will gtvo the strict-
est attention tb such matters as will bo for
the benefit of tho public. There are num-

berless little things' occurring on our streets
every day, not strictly In accordance with
the ordinances of a real good borough, and
which should receive the attention of tiie
proper authorities. Wo haye numberless
Individuals enterprising,
ahd 'of just such "build" cs would enforce
the'ftrdinances of our bofdtig'K who would
make model olllecrs If wu 'rduld but get
them Out. Tliero has beon "corfslderable
kicking and knocking In reg.M tb the
maiiouverings of our public servant's In the
past "which we feel assured will bo o'bVIatod
In flio Totnro by the election 'of men Who
k'tibw, and VIII act, In the Interests ot o'tir
people,

fc

A deflghtful social surprise In honor of
Mr. and Mrs., Owen Klotz, of Sontli Lc-Ifl-

stftct, last Vriday 'evening was a very
sftt'ccssful affair. Tho'cifosls burst in upon
tlietmsuspeetlngp'a'rtics.andlnamonientnll
was In the "merriest confusion. The usual
cunvfva'litles weto Indulged Ifi ip 'to a late
hour when the surprised 'and surprlsers
took possession of the festlvo board, which
by the way, Was Ileavlly laden with all the
luxuries of the season, after tho usual tie-u- p

the party adjourned to another room,
wliefe, after spending a short time In
pleasant VepaVtee, they adjourned to their
homes. Tho following ladles and gentle-
men we're presc'nt' Misses Susan Bollinger
Itdso Klotz, Geo'rgo Sussaman and Harry
BeVnamen, of East Mauch Chunk; Mrs".
Blakslee,Tannery;"J'S.feof) Kauffman, Mauch
Chunk; Miss Clevell, Mt. Carincl; Henry
Drumbore and wife. Lewis Werriet "Mid-

wife and Mrs. John KTe'tfc, VJl Vowrf.

Miss Nor Clarfr, WEo handles the rod
and Instructs 'tVw Vottng Idea how to
shoot" tn the Grammar school, at NeSquc-honin- g,

had the laddies and I'lVe liVsies'Out

for a sleigh ride TiVct'dfiV- - Te yoUng peo-

ple drive tteougii this place, their young
voices blending In happy, joyous melodyi
while the cfilclcnt teacher looked on in
happy approbation. On their return trip
th'ey stopped with Miss A'Wnte Clark1, tin
Banlc ureter, wh'efe we had the pVrfasure of
hearing soih'e 'extWb'rdlna'fy gi'di InitVtV-ment-

and vocal lilusic from the scholars
ot what fi recognized as one bt the best
schools in the coal region. Miss Clark de-

serves p'ralse for the sutcesi'Kil manner In
which she Instructs tVie Scholars of her
school In the 'many branches of education.

Oteano'd&o&lkli Pitt's tftii Stafo.
i. H, Engel, of SunUWy; died Saturday from

tho effects 'Af a dog bite--. , ,

The Abraham Cox, fet'6'-- WprkS will be put
in operation at fctfi'dsdale 'shortly.

A thick vein of Iron ore has been discovered
111 Westmoreland county near Grccnsburg.

Mrs. John Berger was burned to death at
Locust Gap, Northtimbcikind county, Saturday.

Several cars wer'o .WTCik.'d Oji tlio Hearting
Railroad, near Locust (Jap, SaVurcliyb'yabrokcn
axle.

The Cumberland eounVyT'eniibrahe'i iJKigiie

secured a graha fclbry in the colirts Ihts
week.

O'n'd hll'rt'dr'e'd ot lhc bjislness lnch 'of Chester
have or'ganlze'd tliclnseh inVo a Board of
Trade.

The employees of the W. & N. It. It. Co.,
hare had their wages advanced ten to fifteen
cents per day.

The Department ot Pennsylvania, Grand
Army of tho Republic, contains M3 Posts and
tojsch comrades.

A iargo Manufactory at Blocmsburg wps
burned to the ground Tttes'day. Loss jis.OOO!

Insurance, ?s,ooo.
Minnie Iluibaker and John Albright, of the

Lebanon Valley College, eloped, and were )nhr-rie'- d

lu Camden'. N. X,
ltlchard Helm, of Downlngtbii, aged seven-

teen years, met with an accident while coasting
reelenly,-whic- resulted In death.

mosei'h Keese, wild Iswnntcit at.Chambers-ImV- g

for murder, .captured at Fredericks-huVg- ,

Lebanon county, Wednesday. , u
100,000 has been subscribed by wealthy resi-

dents of I'lttsburg, foF the purpose of erecting an
Institution for the care of the blind.

A,i cln bt Sfeel hrc, thirty feet In thlckncssi
.mil ab'oiit flvo hundred feet In length Is said to
exist somewhere In the Lehigh mountains.

A stranger, aged about thirty
years, died siiihlenly In the depot at ltarrl'sburg
Tuesday. A cheek for $300 was found upon his
person.

John M, Laird, of Grecnshiirg, aged elghty-scic- n

years tiled Tubs'Jaf hhir li Eho'rllllneFs.
Deceased had been In tho newspaper business
for many years.

Jolin lWwnian, of Cumberland county, Sat-
urday received word, that ht5 'soli's body was
burned to a crisp tn tile recent railroad disaster
at Tinin, Ohio. Ho has been olTcrcd $0000 to
settle the easo,

llerhs edtihly has named a new township
Tilileh; Berks couiitkins believe In honoring
oiir iinble dead, as they now have Washington,
Jefferson and Tlldcn townships, concluding with
a liarfleld post oftlee! lterks countlans arc gen-

erous almost to extreme.
Since tho Beading Boiling Mill at Beading

has passed out of the hands of the coal and iron
conipajiy iud Uudbr ibe.eobtrol, of lljo, ialjrbad
eompaiiy it is fiihioreii (hat work will pi? resumed
either by the railroad company or under lease by
the riiocnlx-Brldg- Conipaily; of Phoenix-vlll-

Tho Standard Iron Works at Norrlstbwii
have bceli leased toAlai) Wood,ofC)nshohocken,
for ten years. The wblUS bt eleven pud-
dling fufiiat'e'S and a heating department, and
have been Idlo for five years. Mr, Wood will
put them In order and operate tlrein without

Horajls G. Mjlicr, of Huntingdon; lias
bought 177 acres of coal land In Young township,
Huntingdon county, which ho will develop for
shipment over his now, rtiilfohil; rjiljllnio will
be 17 miles long'.a.contlmiatio'n of the Bell's Gap
Boad, and will be built this year. General
Fisljbr bwns bet weeh 2,000 and 3,000 acres of coal

The riiiiad'elpiiik ahci Read'tpg foal ah,(i Iron
Company has notified thetcnantsof forty jionscs
owned by it In North Heading; io tilt the prem-
ise?. , The dwellings ore locateit near, the com-

pany's rblllhg nijll, and were occtiplcH, by former
employees, hut tho fn lit has been Idlo ieveml
Soars, and In some Cases hb fchhas been paid
for months: . ,

I'lttsburg oil circles are excited over a
of.theultl at IJatterson Station, on

the ritisburg,Cr(artlers'anYoughlogheny Road,
about sixteen miles from the city, and say that
If imo It may open up a new oil field. Tho well
Is said (o have Bowed constantly after tbo drill
touched (lit: Sand and that the drillers were
ordered to Insert plugs until tankage can be
erected,

A company, to be railed the Tine Creek Nal-galio- n

Company, has been organized to build
dams on l'lno creek mid make that stream
naIgable some fifteen or sixteen miles from its
mouth on the Allegheny river, a few miles aAnve
Pittsburg. The stock will bo $100,000, In ft no

shares, with power to Increase It to $3&o,oS, and
the plan Is to turn the creek Into ft canal tot) feet
wide and o feet deep, with seicn laeks 61 six feet
lift each, sixty feet wide between the auutments
and with gates sa constructed alto let down at
high water.

Si'ECiAL Nofi'ck On the 1st
day of April nf?xt. I will mov6
my entire stock of Dm'gsx Medi-
cines, &6., into the adjoining
building, two do6rs above my
present location. TlcspOctfully
t. D. TucMfAS, Druggist. Look
for sigu of the Golden MoiiTAif

Head the AnvocAie

i

Pointers for Everybody.
Tllo leading dentist ot St. Petersburg Is an

Anicileni,
A pmutlnotit undertaker fit Reno, Nov., Is

Cbfllii C. Blur,
A Spaniard link turned the whole Blblo Into

poetry, 2M,oou itititi'u,
-- There K Shld t(i he Only one female trom-

bone player hi this country,
Secretary Mnlitllnt; Is said to ho tho most ac-

cessible member of Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet.
In Nm-ev- Leon, Mexico, a woman recently

gave With to live children, three boys unci two
girls,

An nrteslnn well nt St. Atfcustlne, Tin.,
'thf6Hs tip 15,000,000 gallons ot sulphur water
tl.iny.

Mrs. Jfulllo Gtiiht Snrtorls will snejed the
lattc'r ran ol the winter with her mother iii New
York City.

The city of Milan had a monnmsnt readvt"
erect tn Niif,o!oon III, I u 1S7J, 1 1 has Jitst tleeliled
to put It hp. .

Austin Cilrtfln has due Qilugtiter who will In-

herit lis foitUno. She lias Just "gittdaitted from
a I'Jrlsian sshool.

Barnum has ofti'rod .fphn U RrilllvHii' I3,ooo
to Join his fen tunes text Summer With tho great-
est show on earth.

Mr. lllalno Is nlinntuiced 'to make a speech
on Wushlngtim's birthday befofe the Rcptibllean
Cubof Detiolt.Mloll.

Colonel No.-i- ', Kmlth, of lieonln, N. It.,
who piloted General Scott's tlitny Into the City of
Mexico. Is critically 111.

Thirty thntis.ind dnllait I.Ks been eoin'ertcd
Into 4 per cents Tor Mr.. Uig.ui. w hjch will lu
lliemselies give an Intonie of Si?,0oo. t

A wonderful gold mlnn ha's bet'nilfseovered
li S.onorii, Jlexlc-o- , The nilners s,i i nro metal,

hy Irrcnklug tho quartz with luiuuAeiii,
-- The longest span of wire In tho. world Is used

fir h telegmph In Inclia over tho river ICIstuah.
It Kmore tltim ROO feet lu Icngtlf, and Is 12,000
feet high.

, ..
Tho medical eollcges of tho UnltoU States

iiiin- - L'niuu.iicn over ;vi,uouni)vsici UMdurmg I lie
past nine years, and the present woo
per nnnitin,

There niiS ta.nno operatives engaged hi tho
shirt, c((l.-i- nnd cull trade lu Troy, N, Y and
the amount of their wages torn year ainounta-i-
nearly Vj(ioo,noo. .

A mini who linaglned hlms'jlf aelephne,
and who lui(i been trjliig for I! year tu shout
"hcllctl" lu his own ear, has been sent to mi asv-iu-

at Elathush, 1.. I.
A wild hfiftr was killed In P.leoCi-ec- Swamp,

near I'alatkc, ,l'"hi., a few d'.iys ago. Tho hog
weighed niAfeJhau 300 pound, and tho tusks
wcrabout scon Inches long.

Ih'eio isaclognt MatfOg, Quebec, that will
mount the! tobosgmi sled.go down the sllcle.draw
tho sled back, and go down again ns many times
ns his owner commands htm.

A large 'aVe Vf lee, cut from tho Illinois
lilvcr. n'ear (JtLawif,.eont,ilned the bodv ot man
fiweft In the middle of It. The dead man was,
Joseph Johnson, of Peru, III.

.loiii-il- Mill'r v.'r'tcsi "The Pr sld nt Is
plain, hut Mrs. L'level.iml Is eeitalnly not onlv
the modt beautiful woman wo eier had In the
White House, but one of the most bcautiruj ever
born,"

Iliehute rtftw editions: Uioro .welJPllb',
llsbed in WrtitTfrltaln hist year 7&j wwksot

and (110 religious Imoks, tlio novels exceed-
ing In number the publications lu any other
branch of literature.

A young man of Montreal Is rtioon blind, and
eattnot see at nil In tho evening, He contracted ,

the blindness a few years ago by sleeping oil
of a ship Inthe full glare hi a tropical ninon. i

Such cases, while very rare, nro npt Hl!loVi'l,
Ono of tho newest MihVi tk. Volv VAr'tt 1

steiipgrnpher and jypeAvjjtet whpsjs rent for
ii.place n tfioipadrpg.VooinB andefoos work for
the patrons of tho lintels, 1 lift merchant from
afar ran dictate his letters lust as ho does at
inline ior a small lee. The ideals proving to be
quite popular.

.TcnhViA'n.lria bnnn VtiriAuti
laureate since lr, U longer nfilod..lhan )e
honor was held by liny of his pfertecessori..Collcy
Clblxr cnloyod tho dlstliirtloil'-frol- U30tn,i;57.
and ItoWft Solithey frpVi J813,ao 1S1.1; nil the
others, from Edmund fiponi.er Iovn", for much
shorter.teritis. ,

d'oekct watnjVra area ncwdcllco loVk'ecp-lng.th- p

hands warm, A waiplpr iseoiiViMSed of
a tin box an Inch In diameter,, an'A. six Inches
long, holding a fuse of stow burning material,
whleh UiN-h- for moro.,t1fti) fln hour without
smoke ul gas. The Wanner is put in a pocket or
carried In n muff.

"iho riVratrs'Ponltry Raising Wide.''
Tills Ts the lille of a new nild valuable

book on poultry raising fbr profit. This
book answers in advance every jiossiblc
question Iti respect to keeping 'AM earing
for ioultry, and gives in the plainest possi-

ble manner ill! Vieetle'd ih'slru"clltifs to ohitblc
beginners oV od hands Vo carry on busi-

ness successfully, and niuke money. If yon
desire to know ho'yV to make liens lay the
year round; liow-l- fatten nia'rket )Wiultry
quickly; liow to dress nnd ship poultry null
M'Hcggs tn obtain tlio lilgc-s- t prices; hnw to
build inespensivo lion houses unci how
to discover, prevent mid euro all diseases of
poultry; linv (o select nnd obtain choice
broods', lind how- inc'n nnd w'inieii oflong

111 Hid buMiieca tihlh'e. money", then
(end at bhe'e for a cn'pj- - of the FAUMnns'
l'oi'f.TRY IlAIsIKd (illlDR, published bv I.
S. Johnson & Co., 2!2 Custom HousoSt.,
lloslnn Mass, I'rice 2o cents. Tliis book is
profusely illuslhtt'nl with engi-t- i

t
vines cf

model jioultry houses and niiis", plboiiiahyof
the lictt breeds of hens, ducks, turkovs iind
geetc. This Woik prcfcuts a matter of
supreme iiniiortance to everybody, but
especially lo 'women, children ami invalids,
for there is pi nimbly bo way by which n
small hut constant easli income be
bccn'rcd with so little effort as by hxciiin'r
and, raring for liens. 1'rom. now- until next
JIiiVc-I- j llio price of eggs will advance higher
nnd higlier each month. Do not, thcreforef
delay, but send at once and get a copy r,r

thin valuable book. During (Jic sessoii o,
liigji prices the hens should bb kept busy.
For COcts. in stahip!-- , Jolinsoii & Co. wili
send postpaid a copy of TiiK I'AitMinw'
Poultry liaising. Guide and two Socio, packs
of Sheridan's Poiyd'or to make liens lay, or
they Will, send h 2, ponnl can of
Powder at regular rate ,20) iirid n cojiy Hf
the Guidofree.

RasiueijiTilky On Saturday evening, Janu-
ary .', 1SS7, by tho liev. James A. Utile, Ht tho
I'rcsbjtfrlan parsonago of llokcndaiiipia. Miss
Fanny A. Tiley to Mr. Joseph Samuels, both
ot l'ern Dale, Venna'.

nosilii. Onthe llth day of Dee'einher', Iri KnM
I'cnn, Hlmer James, son of Maurice nnd

llomlg, nged 2 years, 10 mouths and li
clays.

t
Itosiici. On the SStlj day of .Dceeinnor, In pat

Daniel,, liilutikH ot .Jilljubeth liomlg,
aged Si ycais, 3 months and i days". ,

Kiiastz. On the 4th hay JsnuaryiHiMallon-Ing- .
Homer Webster, son o( Jucob A'Jd.t'hrKtl-an- a

I'rantz, aged 13 years; S months and 5
da5'' , ,

8iini.t,il,Hm(' On .the 6th day of January, In
Tnmacitia, Kslclla Apm-Si- . (laughter ot Thomas
and Saruh A. Shcllhatner; aged 9 months and
15da;s: , ,

ItKiOEU On the utrlbaybf Januarj, In West
l'enn, Alexander, (icorge, son otTbnnias and
Ida X'. Jtelgcl, aged 3 months nnd o days.

Mauiikh. (lii Itlq istltday of January, In East
J'eun, Opdt-go- ; husband ot Elizabeth Maurcr,
ugect tn ycaisJ inonths and 9 days.

YousKi On iho ITth dav of January. In Ihlgli-ton- ,
Carrie Adellu, daugnter of Milton A. and

Celesta Yoese, aged 4 months and 25 days.
MANtZl On Iho '22nd day of January, In West

I'eiinIda Matilda, daughter of James ami
Kate Mantz, aged a months and is days.

Stock Quotations.
Tleportcd up to 12 o'clock, by DriPa'vkjj &

Bankers,' No. 3 ji Thud,titrcet,
Philadelphia. Storks bought tvml jota either
lor cash or on margin. ,

l'itIIwnKLTniA, M, l'ssr.
U. 8. 3's i 100
tl. S. Currency Cs .,...... t;S
11. R. 44's, coupon .aiWiu. s. 4'scouikii.; ;;J..-.,.'.- , ,;!;,ifli
I'riinsylvanfn .Vi
rciinsylvanla & HenninSJtallroadic.j.. I9?i
Uhlgh Valley IfadlrnniT.:;.. sq'i

.,IIIIUI, VNI, .,1,1, lKTIKIll(,U VUIII1M1IIJ H,
llufl.. N. Y. & 1'lilla lt.1t. Co...'..." ..:..' 10
New Jersey CVntraf-.-- ' CT
Norlliprn Partinc Com............ . 27?i
Northern tiaepto JTel d.. . 5rs
Oregon TSfifsconf Inentnl . . 3U
Union .'...., . tX'i
Western, fnlon . 73.
Wem t4i.ua tkts .103
IniKille &-- Nashvilfo . ra y
SJVvfr(Trades)...' . ts- -

Aikyaur reUIW forlbo Jumes Mon 83 Shoe.
Ciiiitlnu I mino ilrnlen tttcwy'rnJJu'crlor

ervMU In orilwr timtilcn n.lorKer lml, Tnla U the
orlulual $,1Shoe IIowuib or miliar., in which oih
kiiowleUiju llirlr cvll Ixfrrlorlly by ult"jplliu (O
i'iiliduiontl'i-epiitniiii.oihypilfflnst-

Nouo tiriiiiiuo uulcbK bcurlna lulu Stamp,

JAEVBE3 ME&HS'
Nr5? 0estUt5, GK QUE?

Jidu ill Iiiilolt. Cnnarrttn nnrt1TTR
rnno 1.1 bU who or

L,n l B.
i.oli,Jlttta.

"iaiBunoHsriijVss
Ourceleiratpjrrioryr.rotb

"Cf Sao'of tills (.rtulatllail any oilier fu, r ijr iu llio
worW. Thna. amis h wear l'm wli if '.y iiilicrran If yon il k Ibem J A VI Er I". fiHIlOi: Ior imyi Is urupproacteil la Paribilllr.
Jn vs--

100 Doses
Orj Delldr. Itood's SarstparlP-- '

of whloh this can hi- - t"jly
and it ts (in unanswerable ar; ir.i'-i- t as
tlio strength and ptfsltlvo pfwicry'if
crest medicine. Ilocd's 3 irtnit ilia Is ro-

of roots, herbs, barkr., etc., Ion : i fiv rn.t
known for their power In purlfyii ,g t !., Mfx i

and In combination, proportion. , roem
flood's Sarsaparllla Is prcullt r tr Utrif.

"For cepnoirit and comfott wt i .e tfO'Vi'
Sarsaparllia.'; ttij. C. llnrie.yrrit. p;ff-.- i

"Hood's garsa'pirlUa takes ,., mm 'i .

quantity to show "Its 'c'ffejit tfim fuiy
I ever heard of. 1 nfiildfln)

without It In tho house." r A K
UunnAno, North Chill, N. Y. ni r

One DoUar'
Hbftd's Sarsaparllla cures s, Jt

ihctpi, all lmnorS, bolls, pinp.. rmfrtl
bllloutnerS, si i beKSrv

catarrh, "rneunijsm, kidney I liver --n:
f lalnts, anfi all itlTcciIniis ea. l imi- -i
blood orlow condition of'thof p. Try '.

"I wa3 sovcrclyaulctodwl,' --"":1a, -- i ,

for over ft yearlfad two (!
"neck. I took flvo bottlca of Ifn'c!' CarMt

rrd consider ,inysc)f cpi-- i ij eiurc.
13. II. toVEJor. Xowcll, Jtasi.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did rrp 'o imr"n-- ,

amount ot good. My vtliolo sy? ;.,i-- i hii I i

built up and strengthened, nvy : inn u

rroved. and my head relieved of ini '

lug. 1 consider It tho pcft njeo.'.ii-i- ' I h..i
ever used, and should not lino? v in .,

wltboiit H." Mauy h. Vcnua, - ' isMa.
Hood's SarsapaHHa

Said by all druggists, tj six fi r to. ?.'..-.- .'

oily by C. 1. HOOD & CO., LovO, Mnvs

IOO D0G05 Ono Doito.

I G. DeTschirschsky
ON LEHIGH STlir.I. r,

lias nHvays on hand n eomplt e ilno of

GROCEn'lKR,
rRO VISION 5- -

NOTIOXS,
FANCY GOOPR,

TOYS of alt, DESURirTlOX
Nyiilcti she Is selllng'at the lowest pi !

Ing the liolfdays you can savt money by pin-- i

Ing ypur pxcse'nt?'fr6ii her,, .Dnnjl fall b1 csii n '
examine goods and tp'ttru prices fcefti-- puiei..it
ing cliewhere", no

HMBQUARTSRSftr JEWELS i

Oivpislte the Carbon House, llftnk Street, L1i!k'
ton, l"enn'a sells

Watches! Clocks'
"and Jewelry,

Cheaper on an average than can bo bo ight arr
where VU'o In the county. Call and sc

REPAIRING?
In all Its branchqs, nen'tly', cheaply and jrcnip'.

ly attended to.

AIO A FULL LINK OP

BCHOOL BOOKS
AND"-

Stationers Supplic
november 20 ly

With the comiiipr of . i

weather nil light cldthihg nvc ..

aside and we dori ihat m1.

protects its, from .the sn-i-

changes hi the Weather, so .' ;,i

ni'on at this tiine of the year.
TIre haVe just received a com

plete litle ot' all the very laU- -.

noVcllies ih

Cloths, Gassimers,
.

Corkscfevv
Woorsfedsj

and other go'oo's, feuit'able i'V :

Fall and Winter Woa;
which wb IriHkp tip in the 1

styles, most substantial nifi:. :,
at prices that astonish everyhcin

(Ie Gtiil make those faibi o
$io. An. --wooii Suits win.
proved so satisfactory to all w

'

piirchased of them when we nV"
commenced their make. I1

mtilce (he same suit tiotb; at i '.

same price, and tho material n
use is as good as evei

"We would call yo'ur iUtcntU
to our

Gents FuMsfiifll Department I

which embraces the most recent
novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

NeCkvvear,

Underwear, &c
In Ladies; Gents and Child

reus shoes, we have eve'rythin.!
that is likely to; be in demand.

Wk invite ioil to tail, feelini
sUr'c ite edit please ion; no mat
ter xbhat yon icant.

Very Iiespeclfullt

Bank Street, Lehightori, Pa',

I have Jnsf opened a Coal Yard In connect If

with my hotel In WEI8SP0HT wbero can'
constantly be found nil sizes of tho

Best of Coal !

at prloes fully as low & the lowest. Give me
trial nr.d l roul'i(w.l.

Henry Christmsn,
Fort Allen House, Wolsapoi,
I all banks Sisndard Scales In (.'onnecllor

Ui l( M v


